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aascemhep-- $7i05.iJajntiaFy $7.10; Marcb andlMay, $7.)5., Spot, coffee Rio. dull; Cordova.IIITC;1 sales- - tlX)0"bags'YNo. 7 Rio;:cost'
;ireignB ijt.au;i,iw ibas Central Americanp. T.; 200 bags Maracaipo, P,it- - Wnuh"Sugar Raw; Ann Ifair refining ScjiQeni
.trifugaL i:test. SJXe jfsaiaa 4.00fl! baas.Centrifugal 96 test on spot 34c; .refined.

fectioners .A..i4c; cut'iloaf .and 'Cru's'hed'
5c: powdered and cubes 5c; granulated
4C.- - 'j ' . T..1U..MHT,-- , i. .
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i 'NAVAL STORES.' vtiv,
' NW ' Tdrk Rosih ' ' 'firm1;' ' ' ' turpentine '

steaay at Zicaz740: - " : r. w.-- ,
Charlestonr-Turpentin- e. quiet .'at-- . UV&',

sales j. none,,, Rosin ;i firm;n sales , none;
strained-- - common to cood.S1.2ii to $1 SO

Salyahhah Turpentine qule at 25c' i!
sales 4dc;' receipts 2,722.' Rosih ftrm' ana
unchanged;1 sales 2,112;' receipts 7,389.'-f- ' i '"
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rAR.yEpYESTEDAT,,,-,- . ;.
American , steamer Pawnee, fi.Hale, lefYork,, H.. G. (Smalloones., , .

'American schooner John I. Snovy-,- ' Nor-ton; Raltfrnore,' Geo'. Harriss,"Son &'C6;
CLEARED 'YESTERDAY::' ;

AmeMcah stedmer :' ' "Pawnee, ' Hale' ' 'Georgetown, H. G. SmallbcMer-'- .

i American sohocneru John ; Teagu'e,'
Bowman,; Jacksonville,- - Geo;: Harriss, Son

, !; VESSELS JN..PQRT. ; n

i,..t,.,.,:.,,'.,
. Blenheim,, (Swed.), 574 tons, Q)ssen, BarJ-badde-

Patevson, Downing & Co.; .ni" Dalphue, (Nor.).! 505 tOns. 'Mkdsen; Ham-
burg, J.' Tv Riley &' Oo. " "' - '

. ,.- -
,

La Mariuecia, ' (Italj),; '682 tons, , lmpra,'
Barbadoes J. T.. Riley & Co

'" SCHOONERS.' '
; .."r'

'james Boyde. Jr. (Am.')',' 66' tons, Felton,
Punta Gorda,1 Geo.'Han ss,"Sdn &, Co. ,

j Marie Sanders AmJ, 205 tons; Steel- -'

man, ,NorfoJK, ,GeQ..HariiES, ;Son & Cd. " '

Rebecca, R. Douglass , (Amu 338' toils, '

Perry, Wilinips or, Pel,, peo. Harriss;
Son & Co. ; '

, , " :

R. S. Grahanr (Am.),"i2i tons,, Out-te- n,.

Martinique, Geo. Harris, "Son A Co,
James- - E.' BigloW, (Ami), 486 tons,. Bird,,

New York, Geo." Hatrriss,. Son '& Co. ,

Mary, J., RusselJ,; CAm,) 354 tons,' ShiifH,'
New. York,,, Geo. Harriss,, S9n,& Co:1 "

Senator Sullivan. (Am.), , 654"itons,'
Crockett, Punta Go'rda, GeO. Harriss,,
Soti'&'Co.'" -- "'" " '' ., ;

John Iv'Snoir fAm.)- - 152 tons, Norton,
Baltimore, lieo. Harriss, Sou & Co.

The New York Stock Market, , '.','
New Ydfk, June1 Mi. The Stock .mairket,,today 'Rgatn-gave- a demonstration of it

astonishing capacity for isustained in-
crease of, iprices-- . with? itempbrary"
pauses, ,,and trivial . reactions... The WaJ:
turing; plan of the committee iojf directors'
'of the Chicago' a.nd' Northwestern for. re--,
funding' the bonds of the ' Company ;,(S,o
as to effeot'ia tsaving whieh may be ap-
plied to the stock, has.become the central'
object, pf , interest in the market. The"tip:- -'

ward tendency ot pnees which radiated
from this stock ultimately permeated the
whole' market; carrying' even the indus.- -

'trial - stocks, ''some1 of ' which' had panged;
dvirwig the morning,, to- a- higher plane.'
North western'Si .extreme-!- . rise, was' 3V.' '

Omaha , as. being nearest in .relations' to --

Northwestern,' followed , its.' course 'With,
closest . Sympathy; ' but . the Vanderbilt.
stocks 'Were all strong In sympathy. , Lake ;

Shore 'made a new record' price, jumping,
314. to 175. This was doubtless on exact in-- .'
formatioii of the .benefits to accrue to 'the '

stock from : the . ref undi.ns of , ;the 'bonds;''
the time of .the' exchange of the old 'bonds:
for the' neW 3's expiring tomcrrow.,The
New York. Chicago and 'St." Louis stocks,
on account of the-clos- relation of traffic,
interests with. Lake Shore,, also .showed'
marked advance. . The fir?t preferred was'
bid at 71, against' 60 bid yesterday. The -

common stock gained' l1 and' the second:
preferred '2. Lackawanha ' gained 3, to
156 'on a definite announcement that ,thc
regular, quarterly . dividend . will shortly
be, declared. .A, striking , feature' 'of ' the'
market's course was the, comparatively
small transactions on "which 'prices' rose.-Thi-

was,' of codrse, more' markedly, true
of-- the high' priced' investment stocks,,. a
very small supply of which is offering in
the : market, at any time... A, quickened
demand naturally marks up the prlCfe very
sharply. But the volume fef . transactions
as a whole was not large and the dealings
were lacking in animation all day , Sugas
and Chicago Gas. which- usualy occupy,
so large a share . of . attention,; and, some
other specialties, were rather heavy and
neglected all . day, though they showed
a recovering" tendncy ' before ' the" close.
Southwestern railroads were par ticularlyy
strong on account of the good outlook fotv
business in that sectlonj: iContinued gppjl
crop, shipments. , sustaiped . .the i markets,
particularly the grangers.. "

,
"'

The announcement .of a $oOO,OO0 ship-
ment of gold for Thursday's steamer and
the probability that more will go, , did
not- renew yesterday's, rather factitious;
alarm on the subject. . The week's exports
of general merchandise, from: NeW York,'
amounting, to $7,909,680, a. decrease Of

from last week,' indicates one source
of the strength in exchange. The total
sale' of stocks- today . were-190,4- shares,
including American Sugar, 13,700, Burling-ta- n.

and, Quincv ,15.200. Chicago Gas 'lT,40o:
Chesapeake and Ohio 5,500, New York Cen-
tral 5,800, Northwestern 14:500, Omaha

Reading 31,900, St. Paul 23,600 Western
Union 6,200. .- ;- " "' "''. i ;,,

.........1. : j (jotton raturegi . 1, .

; " "(Special' to The Messenger.) ii .

New Yorkj, JuheS' 22. Liverpool; was'BtiH
closed today, . .The cotton market ' here
opened slightly lower than , last ' ttlghrs
closing figures. August . selling .on the '(

. .! n - rj aij Caa-aa- a. !!!' wiVlU :

steadied the market immediately after, the J
(irrenlnsr infl ' AniRt 'a.dvanceli ta 7.44. The I

anxious shdrts seemed, however, to. have ;

pretty W-e-ll covered' their' lines and.as no, ;

01 tne government was announcea snortiy
of the, government . was anounced shortly":
before noon and was most bearish.' It
encouraged considerable liquidation- and
prices 'declined further. August touching
7.33. operators', ' however, were dis-
posed to sell short .until the. ;attitude of
Liverpool .tomorrow, can be known; 'and' a
part of the loss was recovered.
plps.ed.at 7,36 to 7.37, with the tone of the
na'arkefeJ' quiet fThe next crop was ,com
paJ-atlVel- steady foday." "If -- the outlook
continues as favorable as it is now', We'
fear that no lasting advance can'' come,"

M, many shrewd, Judgese stoutly 'mam-- .
m tnat wttn gooa wisiness ouiuiok ana

ie strong "positio- n- or cotton present
prices are none too high.

BIORDAN &'CO; '

.(By Associated. Press.) '. '
."Yorit? J-u-e

' opened
steady with near months 1 point' lower
and far months 1 point higher. Following
'the 'first 'call there "was a further-- advance
ef. l. to. 3 points, led. by an. upwapd.naoveH;
ment in September, December and.plapu-ar- y

' cdntracts ' On ' buytn'g ' by" commission
houses, sellers ; being . scarce ip 'the' ab-sen- ce

of English advices. With thC Liver.
pool cbtfoh ' rrtarket ' closed 6h account' of
the queen's, jubilee. For the. rest ' of the.
session the course of the market , was.
irregula!r," but, ' in,' the 'maih, downward,
governed by . conflicting-.-' crop account's,'
whicn, however were generally favorable.
From 'the best' to' the lowest,' prices' were
11 points,. i.while, the. volume' of business
was small,, ihe total of the day reaching
only 77,500 bales. "The' market' was finally
quiet .in tone at a j net decline of 3 to 1
P.9ints;,K .... .. ;

The Cliicagd Mar'kets. '". .
' .V

"Chicago,' Jvme'22:ii-Whe- at sold up 'overy
suddenly todav. find. then as sufirlfinlv'lost
most of it. A transfer of about' l;o6o,OOC'
ousners set traders on edge for a while.'
At.the.clpse July was selling at td-- c

advance. Other markets were firm and
dull; 44 corn closing a - shade hieher. oats
Unchanged, and provisions unchanged 'to

'" "
'. .'' O

" " Mr, Calhoun Computes His Report
; Washington,: June. the
special counsel for the . united btates in
the investigation' Of the Ruiz; case, has
rfinishel.thA nrpna ration, of ,his report 'to'
the state department and expects to leave
'"Washington," for ' his 'home in Danvtlle
Ills., tomorrow, He is- - called away by lnu
portant legal business ana wnu:,R
return to Washington; later ;oa to confer
with" Mr. Woodford before oeparture iop

Lviia rwost at Madrid., it.ls not belieVed that
I Xhia will be necessary,. In view of 'the ;onai;
1 plete statement- - or tne; jsuii uiiu vii
I In I ' il cOm:ained' ' ha; Mr--" Calhoun'A rw
f 'norts X ..!. ......IS', t .!,!..,;.,:(
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WILMINGTON, NE VBERNe" &
I.

' WrtTMHrtT W 17"V P(i"HJ'J1.M1..V1.. i M. ur. j
" Wttfiis.'bn thtn'day'bf May. 1897;
Inithe CireuitCourJiofi.the. United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina a
ucuc. vv ii-- luauc 111 111c auuvc cilLltlcu auilby. .the. Honorable. .Chartes JH Simonton.
Circuit Judge, foreclosing the mortgage ot
the Wilmington, Onslow and'East Caro
lina . Railroad - Cpmpapy , x.and the East
Carolina Land and Railway Company now
corrsonaatea "into tne ' Wilmington New.
berne; and, Norfolk Rail.wayhCpropany, tho
aetenaani tnerem, saia mortgages Deing
mentioned 'and in said com
plainant's bill..pf.,camilaiqt; and

WHEHEAS, lt is therein ordered, ad
judged' and' decreed "that' all. the corporate
property now , hereafter to .be
acquired by the said Wilmington, New-ber- ne

and NorfolkRairway Gempany in
the State of North Carolina, now operated
a's'.-on- continuous '?me-fro- the City of
Wilmington, tp, Nfiwberne. m. the State of
iNorti tjaronna ana an its estate, right,
title," interest ' and 'equfty of -- redemption
therein; that is to.say. ,aH,pf Its railroads
now constructed and in operation extend-
ing from' Wilmington' to Newberne In the
said. State of. North Carolina and yet to bo
constucted, including extensions, branch
es; curves 'and side tracks 'and including
rignts ot way, roaa Dea, t superstructurea,
iron, steel, rails, . ties',' splices, chains.
bolts,1!. ,nu,ts; spikes,.Y.aU land and depot
grounds, station houses and depots, via
ducts, 'water- tanks, hrldges,i4Imber, mate
rial and ..property, pure.based or to be pur- -
cnasea or owned by it, ror the construe
tidn,' equipment "or opera,tlo'Of said road;
ail machine shoos, tools, implements and .
personal property used therein or upon 01-- v

along Said railroad at'its "stations; all en-
gines, .tenders, maohinery ,and all kinds of
rolling stock, whether now'o'wned or here
after purchased by said railroad company.
and. all Other property of the; said com
pany now owned or . hereafter to be ac-
quired," 'and' ' all 'Its' ' rights ; or privileges
therein or . appertaining, thereto, and all
revenues, lolls , and incomes of said rail
road and property, and all franchises and
rights 'of said-'railroa- company, and all
property and, rights acquired, or hereafter
to,.he acquired. ,py,. Virtue; and under au-
thority ..thereof, be sold under the dirar.
tlon of Alfred M. Waddell. the under
signed" Master Commissioner, and the pro
ceeds of. said, sale applied to tne satisfac-
tion of said judgment, interest and costs, -

'except such as is otherwise-provide- fof
In said decree; and ; ... f

WHEREAS. It is further ordered, ad
judged and decreed .that, said .Master Com
missioner, shall sen saia property ior
cash," or for cash and bonds, and as an
entirety; and L y r

WHEREAS, It' Is ' further" ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that-notlc- of the time
and place ana terms 01 saiq Baie De given
by said Master Commissioner by adver-
tising the sameat .teast'flveL.times a week
for four consecutive weeks preceding the
day. " of 'sale more newspapers
nubllshed in the cities of Wilmington and
Newberne. in the State of North Carolina.
and also In the Manufacturers Record of
Baltimore, Maryland, and thatjthe said
sale sha:il be at public' atl5tion 1n the City
of Wilmingtoiir North Carolina, in front
of, the County .Court House pf New Han-
over County at the time arid place as said
Master CommissioneroShaU in .said notices
of. said sale appoint; ana -

WHEREAS. It-- ' is1 further ordered, ad
judged and. decreed that said Master Com- -
missioner snail receive nu uiu ai earn na.itj
for a less sum. .than.two. hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and no bid from anv
person Who' shall''rrot'nTst:jdeposit with
him AS a pieagej rnve . per . cent, or tne
amount "of such bid "In" cash, or twenty- -

lnihe bonds secured
by; either of the mortgages . described in
ticllU i;uill trldlll"-!- V UIU Ul uuiJiaiui, .cbiivi

in case the said property; and premises are
sold, the purchaser thereof . shall forth-
with 'de'pos-nVwit- said- Master. Commis-
sioner the Surn.PX flve thousand dollars to
be denosited In the Registry of this Court.
Subject- - to- - the'ierder-b- f IthiS' court in this
cause. : and. : tne. oueposu . so , r.eceivea irom
tne saia oiaaer to De appnea on tne pur--

- prlcei jbalMtew0t.the purchase
orice may be .either paid In cash or the
purchaser may satisfy-th- e same in whole
oritv part ny. paying, ovhp ana surrender
ing bonds secured Dy.tn.eaia mortgages
of January 12th;'ll,' Tnadej by the said
Wilmington, Qnslqwi: ,anEa8t Carolina.
Railroad Company and the East Carolina
Land and Railway Company., and over due
cpupons belonging theeto. at such price
rv,. vaiiira' wniiliT "h( ferfrilvalent to the
dtStribirtlveamoQntl tbatithe; holders of
sald.bonds would he jenUtled to receive In
case tne entire ainuuni was pxiu iii
Por-'mer- e particiilarirjr both.; as to the
property to .be sold and .the term of the
sale, reference IS mader to the decree of
foreclosure enter ed2n. the. ahoye suit.

NOW. THEREFORE. Public notice la
hereby" riven thatIAlfred M. Waddell,

LMasfeP,Commissionar,,dn. pursuance of the
provisions ot. saiu uecree, win un xiiuia- -
daytneBth-dayi-- tf July,: 1892. at 12 o'clock
m. ot .thatvdayrm,therCity.oa: wumington,
in the State of Korth' Carolina;, in front of
the"?6urt-HOtee-efCNwf:HAno- County,
tn paid City,, sell at public.auction to the
highest biddef for" cash, "In accordance
with-th- e terms-an- d conditions of said de-- .'

the above described railroad of the
Wilmington, Newberne and Norfolk Rail-
way Companynd-alL- ' the property, lands

f ancU prenolsesju appertaining; , . thereto, the
proceeds tnereor to pe .appnea as is Dy
paiii fiecree provided and directed.

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
-- atiuujr rtuuiiaijaaster Commissioner,
i as 1 iJrUnited.StMes Circuit Court,

Eastern"Disfrict 6f North Carolina.
STESONi-TIlACYi-iJENNTNG- S & RUS- -'

BEX.LV New York: ;
. JNO..D. BELLiAMY; "Wiimrngton, N. C,
ti Sblk;itorJor-Cotnplainant- .

Ju 16.5taw 4w?t

The bhly safe, sure and
ie5aable "Female PILIi

0viT offered to Ladles
fsocuuiy xecemmena- -

il to married T ,ari

aiurrreesBoro" index : PriSfSssnr T. TR J iiJci uiu iciiiniy icic mis weeK, iorWake Forest, where they will-tesl&- g1'

Durlp theyr longr here they
Imvfcben leldjn tie? highest esteem by
"5XXf people and the best wishes" of fhe :

entire town go with them. ;su-- i

The Statesville Landmark says, ha't.'
some parties oppoasd to the establishmentof a- - sj-te- ' Of Water warkH have ' beett. '"consulting with MtomeywftfV a view. to.,
asking for an 'tnjunctlon torestfalH tire'board of n l(itjrm-- n f rrtm pamHrur nil Ithaf.
CohtrSft which --tlrey1 havV rhide witjh, Mr,
T T. T llr? rf Winc3n Vi v rti. M

employed to maftetWfcufVey fan Ahei
water works. ;

Enterprise? KMrirSst.' Wilfone.l&&Mi Jack's lJo1fk futnfeked ius'MatSaturday tne faetsmd. mlrtii of;., .I L A i 1 1 MjuigiiL ims eaueu a remarKaDie saKe tale.He said his son Pierce killed on Friday, l J
kirrg snake which-measure- d four; fetten , inches long? , and his sriakfiship upon
being;! eut open i revealed ai4.Wacfc:ee,tl '
whicJfcijBiaasuwjti fouCifet j4n OBe-ic- Ji, jwhich he had swallowed. This iis indeed'
remartaiTfeOab4"j had these . fict.si i been1 1

furnished by a person who wasi eiven. to
liaVB'belhrV-edif- c .id; ::u i at

KinstonyFre Pregs: The old TfiedlJftn -

ftfoor drve!fiit!iln'V4hce townshm. was
destroyed,, by accidental fire yesterday

Loss about $2,800: no insurance.j-:-!-;- i
haveH!been "bOtheMnsf Mt;'J.F.: Parrot's jo
sheep; l: across tWertveij! f--r sometime i

rij
rott, very properly, we --thtrtk: left isowe ,

potsofte' meat'where' fheaogs could get
it,- - resulttng' in; six - dead' dogs'-lasr-Tiiesi-d-

'hight.J-Near- l j al!tb?e businesiWien-t'- f 'Kinst6T. have "signed the' petition of
Mrs.' W. W. W' HUntef for-th- Kmttift i,

postoffice. They,JdeBiie'r that, the present
clever- postmaster'ontmue'in' as long as
possible. ii ; .-nu.t

- Raieigh Press: doft't want . tri kill.
mrr? boy; f iova jm, -- I if somebody
ttoesrt'r. restrains me, --i kuow? 11 murder
it. Take me away froni my boy or I ' m
afraid, rU-.ikil- .hinfu". Such, r&k the' 131

i

strange conversation of an" elderly old
gttvtlemaji this' morhing, were being in-
terrogated by Mayor Russ, Justice . Rob-
erts and Dr. James McGee. .Jr.. who were
jhpjrting.aa ,ipwi.j.i,Jnjpiry. ..Ant a:
pitiful story is nis. Richard shacklea,has
krrd fo' 'moVe',thah-e'fghfr-'ytear- s hw has-- .

beew Working' im: e lie c.&ltoa; AOlils in the,
pity., Twelve ,mons ; ago. bis; wife died .and' tbeh- he began to ldse interest dn.lhe atVofldi' "This 'af terriooh' thfe'tHtr man was,
plaeedin's oharga i oi. Dr. Kirby, "havib
beep, adj,udged insane jbvthe incyaisition
of lunacy. .

' ,., ,

Charlotte Observer: It as of course a
high compMrnerit:' to" President 'Alderman;
of 'th'eiState'UnivBrsitiyiiithat h has been
chosen as one of the speker.it the Na-
tional Educational Association, Which'
meets Juijt Jaut iit' is iai

ectuav wtwQh .will- iullytjepay tne asso- -
"cnrnon:-- a - ryijiuue passw-ov- er the
plantation of iff L. M. M0riri9On(

township, Cabarrus county, last
ojbtvi the smoke- - stkcR
at his gin house, lifted the enginei ionse: ' B,
from its , foundation, .landing the roof on

Wop ofhaxglir$nd jbqjroofed trees. ,

Nine' of his"" tWenfy-five- " tine peach-tre- es

were torn from the jproundj- - Yesterday
afternoon while a trial was in ptogre'ss
in 'Squire Hunter's office. W.,H.; Nichols
inlriml insietpfl in nnshinp iW over the

Hbody afwl fithority of ex- dntaMeiiMc - -

Cord. Mr. McCord had been statioipljaf t:
the aoor to Keeo out tne crowa. ie
shoved the neera, back,, and in doing so. -

.WJiiaadliKijuiAtrjack the negjro op L.
the chin. Ihe negro graDbea JVlr. Alc-Cc.r-

stick out of. his handnd struck
three --times- with- - ,4t.vTh negro, was,

ihim

Take JOHNSON'S
U
,U
U

.TAi

TONIC.
.' The Cablaet Difeusses Forelgrq Matters.

Washington, June . , 23, The cabinet
talked for fully two $V?UTS today,, most
of that time on questions of foreign, pgl-- ,
icy, but without;., deciding (,upon, any,
partcuVar -- chabges iri the .lines.. o ac- -

ion already laid down!'' 'HawJj. f and
atnexation. were--discussed..- ength ii

:by, the
Japanese minister against the : pending
anrtex;atibrt:'tr,e'aty.i',4'Thej protest , is,, npt C

given, yery. much. weight, by the admin
istration for. the. , reason,, tqat tn tne es-

timation of the cabinet . it Is; based bpdri
misconceotion of thej terms of the'

treaty and- - of' the"resmts-'tha- t 'would
follow the substitution of the laws of
the '.United' States for the Hawaiian
laws and, treaties.. ..FTpr instance, it w- -

shown that so far as the protect --ts
based upon a fear that the status, pf.

the Japanese now living' in Hawaii will
be ihjuridusiy afffected, it is "not-souhd.- i

for their position after annexation
would be precisely similar to that of
the Japanese now living in the United'
States who rare eligible; to 'citizenship
and-are- ; not, knoyn to have.: any comr,
plaint against their treatment' by-th- e

United , States;. ; pther ,matters of pro-es- t,

in the opinion of the eabinet 'were
equall'v without foundation. One thing
that 'appeared 'positively was that, the
administration abes not ' now entertain
a'ny,.expectJai)'9hMpf' getting. a'ction .upon
the treaty., at, this, .session, or congress
but has determined to arrange' for its
ea'rlv fc'o'nsider'a'tidn next Dec'emBer.

As. lor tneJuoan tai ,u appearea
that Mr. Calhoun's reports thpugh, com-
pleted : tvy-hi- this 'morn-ing- , was- - not
laid before the cabinet, -- so the discus
giorf did not cover' any new groUTid.""

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
' The best Slve.'tR.'.theofld forCute;'

... n In-- -; c?1 ' , '
iaruises, rOUrea,, ui;e;a, , qait jrviiixn,
Fever Sores'. .TetteBi. Chapped ,'tlands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin. ,Erup--
tlons, aad positi;yle7ures Pilesi"OE'nQ
pay requirei? h Kuaranieea to give

irf rt satisfaction or" money refunded.
tTfice-ii- penxs per Win. 8ii,,ny

Dr. Lyman Abbott first discovered
tnlt iThjyale. o4oV;nQt lows -Jonah,'
and his next discovery ts tnat nothing

npyje SuSd.; pefyrse jsupeatf
AU'caifi0i'D'eiieff;J H trinity. Ly

man ought to know that the Bible does
not 'mention.. f'ariWhatef!.-- ioA connection
with JonaH; ttrnJ' that men. incompar
ably1" Superior' 'to' him Viri' ability, iearn
ing, and- - grace : accept the trinity as to
reduce .him to insignificance, ana make
his fling conteniptibJe..

Ga.. April 26, 18!9"6

Having used three bottles of P. K V.
forampure blood p.nd .federal: weakness
aiTcr fraving aerivea'retti:' eeiirfi?hsvinz trained 11 nbuhi
'weight" In" four i,'weeks,.y IWitai!i Jgrfeafc

pleasure' ;ln rQmmendiiig, it to all un
oHuriate likeJ w --- "

P!l-7- truly.' . A-s-
i '

MORRIS.

Meib&JAppman BrojBtvannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I soJd three botteattl P

Pi P. 'laTge .size vefiterday ,ajid
tie small : size, today. .. (.- -,

ii .The ,P,P. P.. cured, my . wife of rh.eu
matism ,wler,,,l?efoe- - jhist-- i It came
back op he, the. past:winter and a hall
bottle. $1.00 size.' relieved1 her again., and
she has not had a symptom since.
T I sold sl bottlfrt PfcP,. to a' friend
"or mine.. orii' v of "ttitdrKlea. a Email
bie;"tofiki sick ami 5hia.we jgave It Sal
ltStSUVul-u- i til iic-- was 111 ccuuie.jitd the little feliDr turned: over UKe
he was 'dead, '"but" nfext'' morning wa
Jip hQlloowingnellsj H i

r-V- i ft-r- n
! Yours respectfully,

r I,,,' aa a j "Vfi'WIrHy'lfllV f 1 f

Savamiah, Ga., March tfpaL
.Mfisars-XJppma- j Bros., Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from. rheu
matism' ' for ' a' --longf tmeiiand did no.
find a cure'uhtri'I foAncfP. P. P;: which

'r.Ttinlifiivs-wr- ' meJ !
b 4.4 n !

ELIZA F. JONfeSr'lii
n wTii Ft aiTiTnith.. fta. . a.

f i ' COTTON i'REPOUTi;
ir-ii-j Wilmtngrton, iNs Gu June 22

Re?eipt's of cotton today lt baleri'i'iReceipts" to ;s4me date' lastJyear i bales.
LThiseiiseasGn's .J receiptsrf to a date 234,327

bales. .... . JifBi ,:.'i
Recefpti ! to1 same ' date 1last ' year 171,011,

..hales, k muvfii-- j ifur. - '" "'"i
Tha Quotations Dosted at 4 o'clock todav
the extrhahge. cv ' ,.

Cotton steady. , , .. .. ..
Ordinary' .'. ..'. '

. 'iGood ordfhary::. "8iUw, middling,!.. . pi t rfMiddling '

Good' middilngC .;. . . ;i . . . . . . ' . . .'. ; .'.7 d5-il- tj

Brifieff: same day; last, year, 7Ac
.NAVAL, STORES, ,., .

Spirits turpentine Machine - barrelssteadir'at;2ic; 6oun try barrels steady, .at
Rosin, steady .at $1.25 and $1.30.' ,.".,..;,Tab?stgadyrkt '

Crude turpentine firm; ;hardi$1.30; yel-lp- w

dip. $1.80;, virgin $1.90. '

''Prtces' same ' day last year' --Spirits' turw
ipentino 23140 andi;22cr,A rosin $1.32 and
$1.37M.; tar $blO;, crude turpentine $1.30," ' l; ' - ' '$1.70' arid $1.80: . -
.!Receipt.today'rrl57 casks spirits turpen
tine, 311 barrels rosin, 21 barre-l- tar, : 33
barrels crdde turpentine: '' ,., ,.

Receipts; for .the same date last year
casks spirits turpentine, 630 barrels

rosin, 75 barrels tar", '26 barrels crude tur-
pentine. - t, ., ,

HABKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
.

i .A .i.i FINANCIAL.
New York, June 22. Money on call easy

m lyi per cent.': last loan' at VA. , closed
iOffred frt. , Prime mercantile" paper
34 per cent. Sterling exchange for ac-
tual 'business in bankers bills' at $4.87A'5)

.$487 rfordemandii and at;.$4.8t5i&fa$4.8G
for sixty days. Posted rates $4.86(6,$.4.S7l,6
and- - $4.8S'!5$4.-88V&:- ' 'Commercial' biJUs at '$4.87. Silwjj certificates, 61, . Bar silver
60. Mexican dollars 47. Government
bohds-firm- ; - state bonds 'dull; railroad '

bonds'firm. . ,

rtm .... TT" .

Atchison. ,-
-. .,. ., .., J2J4IN. Jv Central.: .: V 81

Adams Ex 150 IN. & W., pre.iv. . 29
American' Bxi'.itll2-- N. Y. Central.... 102 -

& 0., U IPittsburg ..,.164 .,
CheS" &' Ohio: I7Pullman Pal 165
Chia-.AltonL.- ii. . .140 . (Readings ... 21

Chic. B. & Q..,,..82y Rich. Ter
'Chlc. 3as..V...;.': 89RicH.T;ef.,' pre.;."-- "

Con.:Ga. .16. 4Sug. Refin..... .122
Cot. Oil Cer 14y2T. C. & 1 24
Del. Hudson..... 107 U. S. Express..,., 38.

''el..l-. &AVJ.iu-;.ioVV.eii- rar. x.,,,104
fiiv,yi':tf.-m- ?w .":

nuuiusvcuuai.. -- s . 74
lLead-Trust,.jj'- - 28lV.!& JU, E pre.. 3

& N 49 Gen. Electric...... 33
& N. A.:'.'.'.'..V. ' 'fNat. Linseed...... 12

MaJik:Consol. ..jj., Ht. ISomthern Ry 9
Mem. & Char.... 15 Southern, pre...,, 29
M. & O. ........... '20 ITobacco. ... 73
Nat. Cordage Tobacco,i. pre 106

BONDS.
N:'TJS'4'-ereg;;J.134iMissou- 6's.....l00

U S N. Caro.,6 s......'.128
S 5s reg.. 114 IN.' Caro. 4's:..'..104
SB's cott. 114 1S. Caro. non-f- u; b
S4-- s reg.,,,..,,.UIIT. N. S. 6's v. ,83
S 4 s cou.. 113 IT. N. S. 5's...

IB'S'S Teg,':'.
Pac. 6's, of :96, !lQl,T.,pid S. 6's....'. 6d

Ala. Class A .iui va. Jn iwg
Ala Class B.i.v .;107iVa. deferred...;'. 3Vi
A-la- iClas. C, .100 iL. & N. Un......:.
AJa. Currency. ..100 1 Southern o'a...... 92
La.' Ni KoU'4's'.':.': 96'- N: G. C G. 5's.,.. ,111

i- i. OO'PTON.
New York.-Jun- 22. Cotton steady; mid

dling 7c: Net receipts 1: gross receipts
3.CS0;' expOrfs td Great Britain 144; to.
France ..to . the .continent 1,930; for- -
warded 2.4uj; saies 6,ioi, spiuneis

' ' ; " 'sf ock ;

Total .today : i iNex .receiprs.A.so-- . exporis
tp Great Britain 301; to France 435; to the
Continent"!, 930 J, Stock" 216 .'645. ' '

Consolidated: Net receipts ,4,256; " ex
ports to Great Britain 7,181; to France 433:
to' the continent 8,507.'' ,!:

Totar since September 1st: Jet receipts
to Great Britain 2.9.S.SAj;6,588.532: exports

. . ,A.A.CA A. ' AaI. i O rtQTto i rance oyz.oai ; iu intr .vj.r
894; to the channel 5.4S1. ..... . . , ,.

Cotton, spot closea steaay: miauung
PAc;' middling 'gulf 8y8'c';' sales 3,752 tales.

Cotton futures closed quiet; sales' 77;500

bales;,! January 6.9V. Fabruary !; Marcn
q.99; June 7.36: July 7.37: August i.6b; bepr
teember .7.11 : October 6.90; November 6.85;
December 6.88.

j'y PpM RECEIPTS.
Galveston Cjuief '"at" "c; net re

ceipts 93.1 ... i ; iv .

Norfolk Steady at :i -- ibc; net receipts
84. i. i. .. .. .

Baltimore Nominal i at , 7 tc ; gross re
ceipts 325. .' ' : '

Bstoi-i.Steady.- &t rsci- - net receipts o;
gross receipts 430. -. ' v - , ....

Wilmington Steaay at. . . iTsc, nei c--
ceipts-:!- i '

. Philadelphia yuiet at hc

. Savannah Steady . at 6"8c; net receipts
641. " -

New Orleans Firm at 7 .net. re
ceipts; 1,947..' s - . V a , :

Mobile .Nominal at . ic;. nei receipts, i.
Memphis Firm at 7c; net receipts 19;

gross i receipts .198. U ", 'J.. AiiBrnsta-4-Kteaxiv- . ar jc: net receipts no.
, .. Charleston-Fir-m aX 74c; net receipts 2.

; Cincinnati-mQuie- t at 758C; ; net receipts
173. .,: ,ur- :.-.-

-l

Louisville Steady at 7c
St. .Louisa-Stead- y at 7c; gross receipts

311. W?Ml
Houston-r-Stead- y, at ?c; net receipts

154. ;i ..- - - '

' " ""GRAIN. PROVTSIONS ETC
Chicago, June 22. The leading futures

follows: ; - , r .

..TuCi ;,,..i.!PpebjHIgh.i lxw.. Clos.

jyiy" 67v 67

Beptemper..,,.,,, . Wfe,, 63 64:
Jlecembor .. ,H, ,66. ...... CfaVs 66

uoru . . i . ..
June 24 24 24 24

J.uly .:.?mm- - 24., 24 24

September. , . . 25 , 26 25 25
..Qa-,,,Mi;:.-- ... - '

i l Ami-- nJuly s ..k t- -.

September 17 '"18"
Mess, pork . . ; .

July. $7.40, .$7.4? $7.35 $7.40
7.50 7.5714 7.45 7.474

$3.72 $3

September .... J.Wz n.aty2 3.82y2 3.S5

Short. Ribs-- . - J
July $4.35 " $4.35 $4.32$4-- -
anfemhar .. T ,..,4.40 4.45 1.W

Cash quotations were-'a- s follows: Flour
steadyvNo. 2 spring w heat,-69i470- No.
3 spring wheat, 68crNo" 2red, 73'Q76c;
No. 2 com, 424C No: 2 oats, 18c; No..
9 whit f h.. aUfSSStrNo. 3 white, f.n' '

. . . . . . ,. . v. rr a a
O. b., zUWiZVaC"mesa pui iv, ptri -

5$7 45: lard, per 100 lbs.: $3.72 $3. 75; short
ribs' 'sides', loosfe f $4.50: dry salted
shoulders, boxed, 4?i5p1 short eleai- - sides,
o6x'ed,'4?g4c; whiskey, distillers finish-
ed- goods,- - per. &al.v$1.19-- ' ' ' ' ." '"

New York, June 22. Flour, very quiet,,
hut fairly stea,dy. . '

' s Wheat-Spo- t: steady; h northern No.
Vark. (73fci Duluthi 77c afloat.

'.Opened; teailpn wet Weather, advanced
sharply on a scare M July shorts,-hu- t

partially reacted under realizing ana
Closed at c net higher. JNo. rea,
Jutie;' at '75ik;' i July 73i74o,
closed at 74c; septemDer osfclosed a 70: October 70 De-

cember 70V. 72c, closed at 71e. ' "

nnmOiiif Nrt.' 2 eleVatof 30c afloat.
Opened, easier on favorable weather news
;7Wi a , ;. t . i, ; iwiaT; 4I,'iTTLbJi1l sfpaflv all
joaysatrtrthe' abenfce-'o- f 'cffeTings, closed;
Ttv,v.i,Vnilpri 1 fterhth-eT- r June closed
at 2914c; July 29ra29.c, closea at' zsy2cr
August ' B9O30v fiflosed ; at; 29c ; , Septem-
ber 3030c. Closed at 30C-- . '

.aspot ' quiet ; N6." 2, '' 22c;" No: ' 2

white 25V4oj . ; Options idulL and, fea,turpless,
closing unchanged. July closed at 22c;

Lard Firm? western steamed $3.90;' July
$4; nominal; reined firm i ncontinent $4.2d;
South' American '$4.65? compound 34c.poTr6rta4yj Riuss- - 4ork $8.25rg:$8.55;

short clear $9.0O$10.50; family $9.25(g $10. .

i iQggs-r'Dnl- lj state and Pennsylvania
llfS: western fresh lOtgllc. '

latmofjiojuinjy.?,
;,, Business ManasrrnAbut,74.000.QOO.
irjEtorWelU.wtf 1L ojt MaMPtf

.ciroulatiQn.rQVM,60jOOOwriNa use bgfiri?

two. mew earns -- gomg Up,, ,f
.oricteEoe!BLti'revfiiywheceir,TT vrfTAnd j: mSld rnfiMtncof paresis seems to

n t 'permeate the: ain; .. . , j -
The- - .benefits .to be derived1 have .aufely

't.: Itafcen rooti r.lA
iWhiile) real'estate-bas'riae- it "toi 15. centa.
.!il(!a-faotJff- i rt.:- - fn.7, 5f ! TD

au-air- : xuei wHHHHn-- toiks'-nav- .ppugn.t
i.la.! bran?'. itewrl muslin; go'wri. ','.,'.,:, i

For they're bounded 'cuj a, figures,. hbd '.rirHthe'tricy'aicomettx townl " ; ,
nr.. .,r!4-Hart- fnrl rrimo '

ti fejfi-a- -

tlnrMleinuul Taorimnnv IUI ft f I

, - . rn' Fniiifovnasu.jtj iiooKj, isroker ana 'Manufac-- ,

mi cj a sohi, AUiumiraSj'.unio certinesthat Ir. rKing's v'.'iwr EUseoVery has.'io
equal as a Oough remedyi . "6rio wn.- . , TUi' ', 'T ,0,t. T I a. .A! r,Ajr iup. ou. jaiiius'tioieii wayne.jnp,,,
testifiesirthat hfe was loured of a Cough
Of two.-- , years. 8tanding-- j caused by La
Grippe, by 03n King's New 'Discovery.''
B. Fj.Merrflli'.iBaldWinsviliei 'Masarayb Va

that ; hei has.iusea land - recommended, .it.
and never .fcwewrlt'-to- ' fail' and,,,liquid,,
rainer. navo nt tnan iany aootor; because
it always : cuKs.it Mrs Hemmlnjg, J222 ,

25th St.,i i Chkago' always "keeps, it at
handi and has no fearf Croupj because
it instantly relieves." Free Trials pottles

'
at-R.- i Ri 'Bellainy's Drug'Storei ,i i &j.

'"" "" " "."' - .!.,
t.Mit "''. STATE PRESS ' ! .,

l(if:K ,' :t .jf i.7'nE: i ,1 ...
. , ... ., M i.t 1,1 I'M . I : , ; ,

.I".!, A. AAA . " Ttl Ai.iLI ' '
, ttunicu, oi. ui yttna, ...junio, dfe
moving, to,haye death,, made the penal
ty.: for, , the, , crime . of , which the ne'groi
.MitQhelJ, .ho asi ilynehed .tjner' was'
guilty,.,, TheP(PPl, ojf,,the: north' , riiust
.learn,,, the-- , lesson, .that. SDeedv.. trial "and"
the death. Penalty i.ijfee oulyj preVeiritYve 1

of lyncbipg fn nstatnces,Pf this. Charac
ter,. t Tlie Jiftgro, .Mitchell, .was , doubtless,
1.. aj 1 j .1 iHLUli.Mjiitinu-,,ijf.ja.uii- . t4i .. M..VU ;Meen .sen-
tenced merely, to ,'ttwpntytyears'"' .'terpi
Of imprisonmeptChaxlfitte, .ObseVve'r,'
TiThfc' impositionn of i duty of jQ per.
eent. . ad;, valorem ..on cotton Ja,,rhei;e,
buncombe, sdi far as benefit to --the south-- ,,

rn Aarmer. is concerned i .The prce , of
the. staple-- . is nut Affected .by; lmpo'rtja.7.
lions ifout fixed 'an Liverpool, h pre ,

tne-- surpms , is isoiadijigyptian ,,cotton,
is .imported into: this country ! fpr. thej,
pur pose, - 'ofmyajaaiufacituring. certain
grades of hosiery iand underwear, ; ,.4,18;
unlikely, ithat the .imposition. .of . the. ,2,0
per cent.uidutyi.ArvlllH decrease the.Jpa-:- ,

portations States Landmark, j tl f
" Somt; of our 'democratic brethren, are.
going - astray on the ' ! tariff question.
We' must suppose' that they do so.haed.
lessiy.' The tariff' has' become,! as. Genn,
eral Hancock described St," "a local is-
sue'" tinder' th'e log-'rollin- system that
prevails' in adjusting" 'the duties! .laid,
under it. " But that is republican sys
tem.1' Tt' is4 one' 'that 'should ' neverr.be A

retbgnisied ' by awy dne:callfng himself
a 'democrat. ' All human contrjivancea
fail of porfection because' they are hu-
man; Theoretically' the' ' tariff . .rates
should be adjusted 'with a nice calcula-
tion of the precise ahility of each arti
cle m its schedule to 'bear the: tax 1m- -
posed 'ttpon it.' That' would I be a diffi- -
cult task;' but "long experience, such as
the' permanent staffs' of ' fiscal bureaus
ate expected to have, would be equal to
its attomplisnment.'lf truth and. right
and ' justice" alone "guid'e'd " them. But
tinder" the" imperfect ' system" that . frail
human 'nature "has; provided ; in this
country,' the knowledge "and experience
of the ' treasury ' experts are used by
corrupt' legislators' tb'eortf use the 'pub-li- e'

mind 'and to; distort' the-- truthi so!
'that Whllei all parties "profess to agree
that necessaries should be'lightly taxed-arid- '

luxuries Tfighly taxed "just the.rp-- i
Verse .' is tria' often fonnd"to"be, the, law,
when1 its'fcbmprle provisions are analp.
yfeed.Fayetteville'' Observer.1 I j, v

' t. i"l
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CHILL & FEVER
. 1.. .iWir;!. n

tome:.
;! t: .1 t. If

Berry ' Abernathy; "who .shot ithe local
editor of The-Dayto- Democrat, (Teiin1.;)
has' been-- ' 'released "from-custod- y' 'upbh
condition "that" he- - Quits.! the icommoh-Wealth,"sa- ys

The"Spartet-Expositor1- , 'ir
' '"A; 'rr'an 'iv'as' doriVicted 5n Paris'," Tenh.','
Monday, birctrla'fed his petition for par-'db- n

'Tiife'sdayl " "which'' Wa" presented
!Vv'edhes'da'y, "'and' 'Was'1 parddh'dd 'on'.....
Tl!.'il if U trr i ll-- Rl t ti t II i

judge Tbonias J lippin fcVought ,intfi
thp office' a. radish that ' ' Stew i .and

'

thrived .under the"' '..mpstfisadv.ants,-- ;
.geous qircumstahces, says The,, Sflmeri
yiUe. Jpurpal, The radish grew through
a small nnil .hole in a. niece lrJt noon iron.,
It., was.-a- , wen-deye.lop- eq specimen, OA

' ' '.l.,..' ...... j, j ,i
Ti.l "Vr.

Try. Electric , Bitters, .as: a , remedy i .for.
your troubles?. ,If, not., get..a? .bottle now
and get.nelief-i.j.TluS-) medipwei has been
found-to- . be; peculiarly; adapted .ta.1he
relief. 1 and 1 cure of .. all , Female . Com
plaints, exerting, nsrQndeESuJ direct ;in.r
fluertce. in; giving; .strength and tone. to
the organs; .Ifi you havL-ps-s oiB iAprt
petite, t Constipation., JH,eadachev .Faint-- r

ine Spells,, or are Nervous. Sleepless,
Excitable ;Meiancholy or troubled
Dizzy .,gpe:lls,, ijlectric," Bitters ...is.,. the
medicme you need. Health and Strength,'..".I 'V V ' ' 4a j. -- . !.' Vr,, MA. aa4-a-ar.e.guaranieq dy,us use. riiiyi.c;
and,. SOO. afc

'
Ji.. '. 'Bellamy's. f. Drug

Store.. iii,-.:.,-
, :, .!: .. . , ! ! I.i.

.Governor; Jphtph 'has' Ipardpned,' "ty,
O. Mm tin . who was convicted and sen.- -,

tenced.to. two months at' hard labor. f.Pr
tne, city pi , sirnungnain. aim j w. tj, ; t,
fine of $50C for the privilege' of ,chasl.ns
off, arct,her , plan's. ,ty ife. and f CDMA.

Tomua. I' la. ; ... , . ... . . . , 1 .i

..." , I Catarrh .Pjur)e, ,

.'vt.0tsii: ic a4 effectual In eradicat
ikg 'and ' icUrin5"CatarTh as; ' Botanic- -

, . .; ,TJ TO .U ! Tt rvHTTW".ftfl1.'iJlOOQ xjainii- - jd. u. ,....rr
k..tnhoo 1,1 cii. imlnates irnicrobes;'
hactetia:i! etc; and "touUds ..upi the"Sys-- !
tent from he ' first, dose, .;-- ; thousands
Of cases' cf cAtarrni.nave..oeen-curea-b- y

its magic power. ,'Far.all Iblbod'and
6klh diseases it he novequalj 'Buy 'the
nld reliable ' and" loslg itested 'remedy,
onr, drtn't thro W your. money away on
substitutes,.. paJmed ,ot' asi 'iu'st aa

" Rii v the' ' old "reliable - Botanre
Blood 1 Barm.'V Plrlice, ' $LM per ' lafge'

SJiis IT iS GLiOBlOUSir 1

t,V,q t n clnrioua medicine' you' haVel
JFori tWft years, ir. .mother',has suffered
rwith peyere, ipatafTrh' of tijej head ,and((
ulcerated, .sore, .tjirfoah:. iSUe resorted, td
...rimia remedies without:, effect, until.wv.-r-.- v iTr'".Tn-'."v.i.j.- . . r.-A,- t

for'' 'TJegreel.' "1

Uteraryr Sclentlnc,'"!. toll cat.' Tet ma tcosk
onabje, 5 ji fbr.a Catalogue, f x ,

JVB: SHEARER,
to

1 ,....,! i W I

FAMILIES 'DESIRING1 FRESH-i--

ioiliiii
ON THE' beach and sound and
CAROLINA KKACH SHOULD CVE US

A CALL. AVE IIAVERRACfED TO

pFURNISH GOODS AT CITY PRICES

AND THEY WILT. BE DELIVERED

At Your foitage Free.

WE TAKE ESPECIAL PAINS TO

PACK OUR GjOODS AND GUARANTEE

..THEIR SAl'IL, DELIifEJlY. FAili'UUS
RESIDING ON OCEAN VIEW BEACH -

SHOULD BEAR THIS IN MIND. RE-

MEMBER AVE DELIVER OUR GOODS

FREE AND AT CITY PRICES. '

Tfte JofiaXoiwfiQlii Co . I
in

BOTH TELEPHONES NO. 14.

Green sooro emoe Golleoe

North Carolina.
THE D SESSION OF THIS COLLEGE

WEDHESDAY, SEPT. 8,1897.

Advantages of College and Conserva-- .
tory offered at inoderat.e cost.

A FiCOLT Y OF SPECIALISTS

AMPLE, EQUIPMENT.
' A PLEASANT HOME.

Catalogue on application. .
" "

DEED PI4C0CK, PEESIDERT.

THEOTIVERSITY.
Forty-seve- n ; . Teachers,. 1 413 Students,

(Summer School 15S), tota( 549, Board $S a
month, 3 Brief Courses, 3 Full Courses,
Law and Medical Schools and School of
Pharmacy. Gradulate Courses . open . to
Women. Summer School fox Teachers,
Scholarships and

'
.LqansVfo.r; the"; Needy.;

Address v:''k' '..'"l'' r..; ,.

PresidehtAlderMia,
, ciiapei...iiill;"n. c. . ...

ju 8 2m .
-

KEEI
soda mn ana Reiresttiha ;

FINE GIGiAJ8.Su
Drugs, ' Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

Druseists Sundries. Prescriptions a
Ki)t:cialty. ... ..

JOS. C. SHEPARD, 1R.,
Druggist,; ; ;

121 MARKtT STREEIoh MMT0M.1 C.

10 " llfilltr If!

COMPOUND CELERY KERVIDE

, . - , , , . , . i, . rrt.nave Tuceu Mw, ! ice iroi.u wuo yri tio Tt i cr-- i r 1 1 kriii nrii rs. ptvp i

- Tonic-ton- es upthe s'stcmr-ataTS-dtgstTo-n

and improves the , appetite. Now
"

is the
time to take it. t' : ; - -

J, H, HARDIN,
- pqioce pnarmacy, 'Pnons 55. .

"

SWEET - CHALYBEATE - SPBIRGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VV. .

These charming Springs are situat-ed-i-

a lovely valley, ensconsed in tlie back-
bone of the Alleghanies, - at an elevation
of 2, 200 feet, in the midst of the "Springs
Region" of- Virginia, only utue. miles
from Alleghany Station the highest point
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway. TheJstrongest Iron Water in this .country;
none: better in . the world. ElegaTTt 'bath
pool. Beef and mutton supplied from the
finest blue grass sod; - Vegetables' In ahure-- r.
dance, grown' iri the" garden of this noted
property. Rates moderate. OPEN'tJUNB r
1ST. Write top ' B: F. EAKLE, Jr.,
i ju 3.1m ,. . . . Manager.

take a remedy which will not injure you
Beware of mercury;, don't do violence

your system, Doajt. cei-bott-
led up4

Our ..book s sent "tree Jx anv address.

DB A k'--'tin 1 6 Kfi'Tll iir n v?

The Honorable J. F. Greer, one of the I

best known and most highly rejected
county Judges of the State of Florida,
writes of his horrible sufferings from
Inflammatory Rheumatism : . T

J6DGE; I

Green Cove Springs, Clay Co., Fla. f
Gentlemen: Twenty-Jbre- e ' years ago I

was attacked with inflammatory rheumatism.-- '
was attended by the most eminent physicists

tho land. I visited the great Saratoga
bprings, xm. y., tne notea iiot bprings ot a
kansas. and many other waterine'. otaecSi
always consulting with tho local phy siciansior
directions, and finally came to Flortdi.Teh'
years ago. About two years ago I had a severe
attack ot rheumatism, was conhned to my,?

was induced to try- - P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, knowing that each ingredient was
good for impurities of the blood. After use-in- g

two small bottles I was relieved. 'At'fotif '
different times since I have had slight attacks
and each time I have taken two small bottles
of P. P. P., and have been relieved, and P con-
sider P. P. P. the best niedicine of its kind.

'Respectfully ..'- - J. P. GREElL ' '

James M. Newton, of Aberdeen,' Ohio','
says he bought a bottle of P. P; P. at
Ilot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him
more good than - three months treat-
ment .at Hot Springs;

Rheumatism, as Well as sciatica and
gout, is cured, by a course of P. P. P.t
Lippman's Great Remedy. . ,.

P. P. P., X,ppma'nss Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed ta weak women. - It is J

a positive and speedy cure for genecaU
weakness and nervousness. '

All skin diseasesare cured by it; any--
'thing1 from pimples to the-wor- cases

of eczemas succumbing' to the wonde1-- .
ful heallno1 powers i?f P, P, P.

Dyspepsia and indigestion in their '

worst form are oured by it. As a tonic
to restore thb ' appetite and to regain
lost vigor7ilfis;!simply marvelous. . .;

; P. P. P. is the best Bpring medicine
in the worlds ; It removes that heavy;'
Out-o- f -- sorts feeling and restores you to
a condition of perfect physical healths

For Indigestion, , Sick and Nervcms
Ileadache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Heart Failure, ; Fever, 'Chills, Debility
and Kidney Diseases,., take P. P.. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, the moat
wonderful medicine in the world

Sold by all druetat. ,'i'

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecairki, SoI Prop'r
i Uppman'a BIMk, itavannah, J. '

For Sale by R. R-- BELLAMY. ' :'

w Art 'r,
::'1

,1,5a

:
r

if:-- t y.

ill
SPEEDILY wd 'WVTKCUT fifi.

FOR ''Sk'LEj: AtrspUCGlSTS.

For S1a by R- - R. RET.Y.A VY

BUY - THE BEST
fr

vatt a wvnT TO HAVE!i iWU -- J
f.T'hmrrRREAD IF YOU BUY CHEAP

"MEAT, BTTT HF YOU
BUY OUR - V V'V i:

m lit lit i

WE GUARANTEE THE ,i$fiC
DO NOT LET YOUR GRO

CER PALM OFF INFERIOR STOCK
.ON .XQU. J3UT JNSIST ON, OETTJNG.

LAPE.QXLYJBY

Jii 9 dScW"
-

HMyBMfordj
XX kllO J- - V. HtainsSummer, Health andt

fpjeaawe, ResefifP'-We- S.um

'"Rates orrriPlS t4a"-an- '$45-pe- f month tor-- .

toJ -thn-mrW aeeowmoaations. wme
for bookletT At

WATKINSk&EE,

1

vi

1
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nilf wea.nnx iHawaii,iWe.iwiU be com-
pelled 'to. jnaintain a fleet--i- the Pa-
cific,! And ajniHtaryi;estaiblishment on
,the slan L:aad it iaiprpbahle that the
game will .not i be, worth thei eandle. .It
is absurd Aoi:speak) of, .Hawaii !as"a r6- -
public, aaardon.that ground . ask that'ltsM
plea for annexafciott ibe considered. It
i na more a. republiei oi? a; .representa-itiw- e

vformHOf igovernment now; thin "it
was under itha .queen, n .The present go v
ernment .was : established; toy,, reyq)utiqn, tby foree.11.. The constitution has never,
been submitted to anybody but thetit-- 'itle Clique which framed iV and not One'
jOf, was
rcleoted. JFrom the,. usurping i president
.down to the-hu- W$t,official these' ineh"
represent an' . irresponsible .power, set
up by the machinations of, a. few.trickn.
sters.-rAtlaata"- ! Journal..,!! ,i i j

1 freei silver' heresy"" Is a curiou s
expression to apply td the 'bimetallism"

' ' 1 'established by nature, adopted arid
practiced.by all men Artd nations, fcom.
timehereof the "memory-'O- man run-
neth not ' to' the ' cohtrary. and pro-
claimed as part" Of ' our bolitical "creed"
by "all our early apostles. A - heresy
is a departure from' the" original and
U ttuiiiuuai laun, u-ii iiiiiuvitiiuii in uuc- -
trine,' and 'a falfee ' and: evil subversion
of the true ' and gdod tea'chtag and
practices of the canonical ; fathers,.,
The equality of"' silver "and gold as
tfoln,' mdney and legal tender is'Wco
ni2ed and established by 'our political
commandments, ' as1 embodied in our
fundamental 'confession' of ''faith dhd
eruide of conduct, the 'constitution' of
the tJhited Statesr and 'from l892,.until.
1873 'this equaiity"between "silver.'gold' "-w- unquestioned'-i-bot- h being
equal legal teriderarid-eac- eaualV In
vested With free and unlimited coinage
at' the Value! '.and ratio' fixed by law. :

Ntittoik 'Pilot: - f--

" .The man who only' has' $10,000 must
lttvest ' it In' busln(ess "in ' order ; td"make
k living-;- " the man ; With a" million ' can
afford to let half 'Of it lie in bank or
itt "closed ' up manufattories iand still
have a luxurious income.' "Tbej, ..man
With 'two milli6ns"is twice as able.. to
do thM ' as' the taaii with" one million,
arid 's,d7on'lri-regular- " progression as the
millions ! increase1..., Carrying ' the illus-tfati- bri

to an 'extreme' limitiet us sup
pose that fifty of the sixty billions of
wealth hi the' United "States ,belonged
to brie man, 'Would' it riot' be in the pow-
er bf thal'bne man' to make use of only
6ne-hundret- H' part 'Of it and' stilt 'have
an income as larg'e' as"one family could
well spend 7Thus one man would have
the ability id it 'isuitedrhiai interest or
his caprice to tender fivei-sixths-'- of ' 'the
country helpless and to-brin- on well
nierb. universal- - stagnation rand starva
tlon. . Taking 1.this view. ! of. Itt, there is

concluding. .that i the1 best
guarantyifof v widespread;. ..substantial
and ' Continual . .activity;, in. . btisiness is
for 'the' wealth: of the-icountr- to' be dis
tributed . in, many t hands and', in moder
ate! amountSj-HAugus- ta Jews. ;

...In.? livy-.-- t .rt

I'Mi'Uim f:iii-iii-
a

ijj, !Ji T'.iiin : Ii t. .

i. 1 i.
It 09USUI Cx&a.i.i itl

inl."r .il.-.-

ii..i!.!r.
POINTED' PARAiQRAPfl:; 1

i ,1 s ,ni ii I i T" i - i ; . J !;:;;! -

, AiL.of .Mr, .cieveiarnd'seneniier tatte"
kindly to., the iPffpnosition-tha- t he write... . .. . ' V . . . . Ia , history ct..ms.;$wfc ammistrauonsj
Washington j?pst,

The . connm encements . are. now"
AhlK.xyer,.and.the ministers wHT'starid
ready for ; the , ear Jy . autunjn Ts marriage
t ees,T-vxasnmg- jpnj .rpst,; .,vj . .

The'iMcKinley administration is set
tling ; the financial xjuestion-ib- y "passing
a tari fit measure . and the . annexation --01
Hawaii. Nashville- - Sun.. ; ?.- j lo'!f 1

If the Sugar trust fs not satisflecL.wlth
$2v;000;000'a Year !all;it has

to'do'is'to- - iet'the senate know u.- - The
tr'ttsf should ' hot "be ' modest, Atlanta
Journal1." '"
.": ."The ,' aiit'i tu'cPe v;of:;"the " senate- - stoward, , . ' ' ; ' . , . . 1 . - -trusts recalls tne. innexiuie po&ujtwi gj.
Tthe ' Maine., prohibitionists' tqwad. the
liducf law: They"'afeJlri1Tavor'iof the
law, btif against its ehfbr'eement Bhily.
adelphta, Record;'; J;"',"l. C7,
--. It i&. .rumored .-

- thai. "exiPresident
Cejv.'pla,n4 decbed-a- n ofer of $a,000
per Tmontii hiS;.ervce.s.j. pr course,
ms.incprn from ,,. the ..estate acquired
during.the. eight years he wad president
is .fajy mPrre,jhani'5,O0(ttr.pii BiontWrtr,
iWsnyuieu.iV,-,,;- . nii a3...0 j

.iiTheEcandalous-r.electrict- . light bil
passed finally in f, Pennsylvania house
yesterday ;by of J108 to-- f kirrffrq
object oC;tnis, 0111 is to .compel munlci-- ;

paJities'.J tai. purchase.! .exlsllng,. electric,
lighting plants, before .erecting- - substi-- 1
tutes plants . ot .their. oyKn.rrrPhiladelphla
JWcrd"i..'.f-:irnnKvr- . JYi-j- loq !

tt r.iM iiMR

11 tJEMMVEmVItt

Cotton S5eL crude
Pirta fi.tnriv ji

vkj. tjj. a.wx. .wjsfr-etter-- ih the Blue
HAS OPENED THE 'zc:

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL trlllfilllU 1 Tiftshe used isotaruc, JSiooa tJaim j?. fu, y
which .cured,,,her; btarth: IffixSp

'"'Moiasses Qu4eti.fi uit 1 '? .
Coffee --Steady; with prices Unchanged tb'

40' "points., lower; worked.i'Witnm:.naxraw;
cham we s; but a showed ;

. weak undertone
oinder'-disappointing- .. cables-- , and heavy

t'Sraailiaa receipts, sund iciearances, selling
fhecked . bv laree warehouse I deliveriea,.
Trading local: closed steady;, net. unr
rchangfed fe'iSTpoitits lower .sales 8,250

--horrO -- Tfl frmrrrrlrr SH. tuilrrtuir K IK'
Santemher October and . Kovmher S7.00I

tfflt'f XH MOTf'S gCnrr&OTAS' IP-OA-
S aindHake no otherl

Send lor circular. Price fl.bOperox. 6 boxes ror $5.UO.
XM MQfrYryFI7CM fGAJUCCK, Urn fClftUwV Ohio.

k 3her sore, thrpat!T:vtij-- , J
,'.,..,...... ,1. I i t TrfFor:tf season.lwhere--Bh- e is DreDared -

BC1VO lie I gUWlil tU lUllUCUJf. i Aw!,....,.Tot aalavby. ftU . Arusts.;mr"27 lmr-- ,

Vi. .,,,

711 W.lf"i''' 17
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